R. H. WHITE CO.

Boston's Headquarters for Men's and Youths' Clothing

MEN'S OVERCOATS SUITS AND RAINCOATS

Surplus Stocks, Cancelled Orders and Samples

From the Leading Clothing Houses of New York, Boston, Rochester and Chicago

At 1/4 to 1/2 Below Regular Prices

All are high grade coats and suits, hand tailored, Sewed with silk, with haircloth fronts, concave shoulders, hand-made collars and button-holes. The very best workmanship and the season's very latest styles and patterns.

Three Great Lots at Three Unmatchable Prices

The Serious financial condition of the New York market and the backward fall weather in many sections of the country have raised havoc with these famous clothing manufacturers. With our great outlet for men's and youths' clothing Underprice, and ready cash, we have purchased a splendid collection of these surplus stocks, samples and cancelled orders, to be sold at one-quarter to one-half less than regular prices.

LOT 1—$12.50, $15 and $18.50 Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats Saturday for...

The overcoats and raincoats begin with 16-year sizes, with all styles and lengths, for the tall, short, stout and medium built men and youths. The materials are meltons, kerseys, covert cloths, worsteds, cheviots, thibets. The colors are blues, browns, the latest novelties and the staple blacks, hand tailored throughout.

The suits are made from the latest worsteds, cheviots, thibets and homespuns. Fifteen styles to select from, single or double breasted. Two, three or four button sack, semi or box fitting coat, some with peg top trousers. Styles correct to the smallest details.

$12.50, $15 and $18.50 suits at $9.25

LOT 2—$20, $22.50 and $25 Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats Saturday for...

The overcoats, in 42 to 52 in. lengths, made of all the latest novelties from the soft finish cheviot to the hard finish worsted, box or semi-fitting, conservative or sporty patterns, made to hold their shape as long as the coat holds together, from the finest new materials of the season. The very latest style, hand tailored throughout.

The suits offer a rich variety of patterns in the new browns, grays, stripes, overplaid, as well as blues and blacks. Single or double breasted, cut with all the very latest style kinks, from the finest imported and domestic materials. Sizes 33 to 48. The greatest bargain of the season.

$20, $22.50 and $25 suits overcoats and raincoats at $14.25

LOT 3—$28, $30, $32.50 and $35 Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats Saturday for...

The best styles and patterns from 18 of the foremost clothing houses of New York, Rochester, Boston and Chicago. Over 50 different styles to select from.

The suits are made from the very finest novelties as well as the staple browns, grays, blues and blacks. The very finest suits the world's foremost tailors can produce.

The overcoats and raincoats are medium and heavy weights, silk velvet and self collars made to hug the neck, with broad concave shoulders, hair cloth fronts and hand made throughout. Blues, blacks, new browns and latest novelties in kerseys, meltons, friezes and worsted. All lengths, all sizes and styles. Some silk lined, some serge lined.

$28, 30, 32.50 and $35 suits, overcoats and raincoats for $19.25

Complete Furnishings for Students Rooms at
Boston's Lowest Prices